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OUR FIFT1Y-FIRST AN1'UVERSAUY.
The Fifty-lirst Annual Meeting of tliis Society will be lield (D. V.) 'n

Tuesday evening, lOth May, in the Metrop.olitan Church, when the Rev. T.
Aston-Binne, Hionorary Horn Secretary of the British and Foreign Bible
Society, of London, Eng., and others, are expe.u.ed to address the meeting.j
A cordial invitation is extonded te ail interested in the important %work of
Bible distributiou.

COLPORTAGE.
Distribution of the Seriptures since last report, up to the close of the

fiscal. year, Blst March, by our Colporteurs:
£Mr. Cromar, in the Counties of Bruce and Grey ... 386 Cupies.
Mr. Dean, iu Essex, Kent and Lambton ............. 861 «
Mr. Lockliart, in Frontenac, Lennox and Addington.. 715
Mr. Sinclair, in Muskok-a and larry Sound Districts .. 560
Mr. Armnstrong, in Simcoe and Victoria ............. 597 « t.
-Mr. White, principally in Algoma District ........... 708 ' 1

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY COMMUNICATIOeS.
1. Ail Reports, Letters and other Communications froin Branches,

Agents, Colporteurs and other parties, relating to the Bible Society work,
and desgigned, for the Board of Direetors, snd ail communicatsons for the
BIBLE Socrs.Tv RECORDER, to be addresc;d to "«Mr. John Harvie, Perman-
ent Secretary, Pible Society House, Toronto."

2. Ail orders for Bibles and Testaments, and for REcoRtDERs, etc., and
al' rexuittances, ',vlether free contributions, or on Purchaso Account, to be
sent (the latter in registered letters, or by other safe conveyance) te, 'lMr.
John Young, Bible Society Depository, Toronto"
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BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular nîontlîly meeting of the Board of Directors was hield on Tues
day ovening, the 20th January, 1891, Rev. Dr. Potts in the chair. Rev. Chas.
Duif led the opening devotional exorcises. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. An appropriate resolution referring to the death
of the Rov. Johin Gemley was adopted and a copy sent to hie family. A
report from the Agency and Colportage Comimittee wvas submitted and approved.
An invitation was received froin thie Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society to
send a delegate to represent thid Society at its annual mcitina. At the
request of the Board the :Rev. Dr. Thomas kindly consented Ito attend.
The Rev. Dr. Johnston gave notice that, lie would introduce resolutions
at the next meeting of the Board with a view to increase the interest and
contributions of the comnmunity. The Secretary reported that the Com-
mittees on Ketchura Trusta of the Bible Society and thie Tract Society had
j ointly mxet and nmade arrangements for a distribution of gift books as soon
a s the necessary statistica of the city, Sunday Sohools have been received.
The meeting, was closed by the Rov. G. Hl. Sandwell pronouncingy the
beniediction. _____

The Board of Directors miet on Tuesday evening, the 17th February,
i Mr. James Brown in the chair. After Ilxe opeiing devotional exercises the
minutes of the previousB meeting were read and confirined. A report fromi
the A ôency and Colportage ivas subimitted and approved. The Permanent
Sccretary report(,d that tîxe City Suniday Schools in connection with tlie
Ketchumi Trusts were sending in tijeir statisties very slowly. A letter wvas
read froin Miss Rose, thanking tlî,- Directors for their resolution of con-
dolence on tixe occasion of tic death of the F-v. Dr. Rose, lier father. An
a~ppication trom the Rcev. J. J. Taylor, of C nion Lake, Sas "-tchowanl, for
a grant of twenty-fiur C'ree Bibles, one English Bible and twclve Testa-
inents for the use ca* his mission w-as referred to the Secretaries. A letter
froin the Superintendent of the «Victoria Industrial Scîxool at Mimico was
read asking for a donation of eiglîty.five Bibles, which were grantcd. An
application froni Mr. Henry O'Brien for a grant o' Bibles and Testamients
for the use of tîje patients in tIxe City Hospital wvas submitted ; lifty Bibles
were granted. Mr. Frank HTope's letters were rcad requesting a donation
of Bibles and Testaments for tlîe use of those persons attending the noonday
meetings hcld in Messrs. Christie, Brown & Co.'s factory; tweîîty.four
Bibles were given. A letter was read fromn Mr-. Thtton, DepoBitary of thle
Branchi at Stratford, enclosing $-100 as a gift from. an un«known friend of the
Society. The Secretary w-as instructed to send the tlîanks of the Board to
Mr. Putton, and, tlirougrh lîim, to tho donor for tlîis and previous renit.
tances. The Depositary's statemient wvas read, showing tixat the total revenue
of the Society wvas considerably in advaîîce of last year at the saine date.
At the suggestion of Rev. Dr. Jolinston tlîe coribideration, of liis notice of
miotion was deferrcd. The mneetingy vas closed witli tixe benediction.

Tuesday, l7th Marcl.-Tlie Directors met this evening at. 7.30 o'clock,
the Rev. Dr. Gregg in tlîe chair. The meeting was opened with prayer.
l'he minutes of tlhe last meeting were read and approveci. A report from the
.Agenoy and Colportage Committee was subinitted and adopted. The report
of tlue Secretaries 'resolving to grant tw-enty-fivc Cree Bibles to thle Rev.
J. J. Taylor, of Onion Lake, Saskatchîewan, wvas approved. It was decided
that the annual meetin - slîould be lield on Tuesday, tlue lDth May, in the
Metropolitan Cixurclu. Aletter was read from, Miss Geinley tlianking the
Directors for their resolution of condolence in reference to thic deathi of thie
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Rev. Mr. CGemley, lier fatiier. A letter was alsio read frc>m Mr. Frank Hope
$tlianking the Board for its grant of Bibles. The Rev. Dr. Johunston brouglit
Iup hiii notice of motion, wvhiclî, after consideration, was referred to a sp-ecial
commrittee for report at xîext meeting. The Permanent Secretary reported
progress in the Jesse Ketchuin Trust for City Stimday Sehools. The routine
business waa disposed and the meeting was closed with prayer.

TORONTO, IST APRUL, l?91.

BIBLE SOCIETIES.

5V WILLIANI WhIGHT, D.D., IXN THE iU.ND.%Y SUIIOOL TIME..

This latest cenitury, niow comitg to, r cloi~as beeni distinguishced fronm
*ail the centuries that preceded it by its <r-gani'ed philaiithropy. Homles for
the poor, liospitals for the sick, asylunîs for the insane, homes for- nîphans,
prisons fit for humnan habitation, schools for comnmon childreit and huindreds
of siijlar institutions for the suffering and the lielpless, are not oinïy the out-
growth of Chiristianity, but are ]argyely the products of our century. The
nineteenth century lias recognized tie fact thiat our obligation to our nieigli-
bour is not fully discharcged by Oriental hospitality or miedieval doles ;that
nieith er the CUP of cole. iater fromu the table of the sumptltucustgluttouî, nûr proxy
heniefactions froii ecclesiastical hands, relieve the civilized State fromn further
concern as to the ivants of the people ; and l'ence our Christian civilizationi
lias during our century made provision, hioever bluilderingly, for the physi.
cal and temporal w'ants of the ineeding.

But the pliilanthropy of the century lias uuot been limited to local and
i niaterial ueeds. It aimaB at nothing less than the brin-iiiir of intinite (trace to
the infinite wants of mian's moral nature, and iii its all-exmbr-acing energy il
takes in those that are afar off as %,vell as tiiose that are within its narrowr
sphere. In this work- of uniiversal be.neficence Uie great central agency is the
Bible Society. That Society begani its career in the early days ecf the century,
and in the comîposit ion of causes whichi have g0ne to the formation of whlat
is noble and truc and delf-sacrificing iii the century, it lias been the dominant
and leading factor.

The immediate incident that led io the formation of the Sot;*ety ii5 the
hunger cry of a little Welsh girl for a Bible. The tears were fritful. The
cry in Wales ivas uiot only eflèctual in securing Bibles for the priineipality, but

Ifor the whole world. The Rev. Thonmas Chiarles, of Bala, told the legend of
Mary Joues, converted by reading a neig!ubour's Bible ; of lier earnest desire
to have a. Bible of lier own ;of lier pennies hioarded for several years ; of lier
long and weary journey, barefoot, to, purchase the bouk whieuî alie liad saved
tic price ; and of lier bitter disappointinent and grief whlen she fuund that
the supply froni thc Society for Promnoting Chîristian Knowledge, was exhausted i
to the lant copy, and tlîat that copy was aiready prowmised ho another. Thîe 1
story îeli on synîpathetice ars. William Wilherforce, the phil,,',tluropisý., the f
friend of the oppressed, hicard ih. Granville Sharp, the patriot, çVho resigned
office rather thauî do an officiaI act iii furtherance of the American w ar,
lîeard it. Zachaîy Macaulay, a greater manî than lis more fanious son, the
hishoriali, heard it. Samnuel MUilîs, Qu'en, Hughies, Steinkopif, heard it.
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And tlîo story becamo the occasion for carrying out nu iidertaking for wlîich
mnany circumstances had prepared the way. A publie meeting was hcld on
March. 7tlî, 1804 ; £700 wvere 8ubscribed, and the Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society started on its career. Its creed wvas as ivide as the Bible, its ain as
wide as the world. lIs sole object wvas to encourage fille circulation of the
lIoly Soriptures, without note or comnîcnt in the mother-tongue cf aIl the
peoples on the earth. lIt was British, as it attended to the wants of its own
people. It was foreign, because in the spirit of tise Master it wvas to do for
others as it did for its own.

The B3ritish, and Foreign Bible Society is the great centre and parent of
the world's Bible Societics, or, rather, the Societies are ail aisters and allies.

The year tli..t ushered in the British and Foreign Bible Society brought
into, existence aise the Basle Bible Society ; and the next eleven years saw
the com-mencement of tiverty.eiglit Bible Socicties, among which were tise
Prussian, the Hibernian, the Pennsylvanian, the Swedish, the Calcutta and
eight morelBible SoTiee mostwn imortan cf1 w ich e was the American,
theh NeoheBlans SoiTie he follwin imeartan 810, i wasiedb the bnirt of
now the great rival cf tise Britishs and Foreign in ail generous, peaceful, sis-
terlv and world-wide enterprise. No less than seventy-three Bible Societies
lhave ùeen founded since tIse Britishs and Foreign. 0f these, fifty.nine are in
Europe, five iii Anierica and fine in hadia. 'In addition, the cisief Society
hias now 6,M53 auxiliaries, branches and associations at home and abroad.

tThe littie seed, sown at the opening portai cf the century, hias grown into a
migiîty tree with miajestic and wide-spreading branches ; and, truly, the
leaves of the tree are for the healing cf the nations.

Tefrtforeigni country that engaged the attention cf the Britisbs and
Foreign Bible Society ivas China, and China is the country that more than.
any other at the present moment is engrossing(Y the attention cf the sanie
Society. Dr. Montucci had drawn attention to a Chinese nîanuscript cf a
harmnony cf tue Gospels, the Acts and the Pauline Episties iii the British
Museunm. The commnittee knew nothing cf the origin or character of the
version, and, after full consideration, deciined te reproduce àt at two guineas
a ccpy. The manuscript, however, wvas copied by Morrison, the firat mission-

Iary te China, revised by him, and publishied at the expense cf the Society.
ISince then the Society has published some twventy versions cf the Soriptures
in China, in a duzen languages, and about five million copies, in whole or in
part, hiave been distributed. Befere 1853 the expenditure of the Society in
China exceeded £30,000, and since then it lias grown yearly in an ever-
increasing ratio. During tise past year about a quarter cf a million copies
have been put into circulation.

Chiefly at the request cf the Society, the united ilissienaries at the
Shanghai conference voted unanimously in faveur cf union versions ; and the
committees cf the three great societies wiil new have the joy cf seeing the
labours cf ail previeus translators in China rcvised and harnsonized and per-
fected und'ir the guidance cf tue best scholarship cf the empire. The diver-
sity cf rival versions, wiîich was found te, be a serieus evil, wiil now turn eut
te be a real blessing, furnishing rich and abundant. material for the new and
unified works.

Thso firstforeign version cf the Seriptures actually printed by the Society
was the Gospel cf St John in Mohu.wk. The translation was. made by Cap-
tain Norton, a chief of thse Six Nations Indians, who was then on business in
England. This was thse beginning cf a ferward policy --hich hias carried the
Society's operatiens into ail lands. Wherever written languages existed the
Bible was transiated into tlîem, and became a standard and conserver of the
language, as well as liglit and salvation to those who read. Where ne writ-
ten language existed, tise flying words were caug'ht on tise wing and fixed
upon thse rage ; and tise first bock that thse savage people saw or read was tise
Bible. The number of versions brought eut by tise great central Society

MI
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now amiounts te 291, and the number of copies circuletted exceeds one lîun-
dred and twenty-four maillions. The cireulation of kindred sncictios la over
oiglity-one millions.

Tira ferward inovement at the present timoe, in missionary enterpris e,
lias an important bearine on the Bible Society. Tho Society is the friend of
ail, the rival of none ; aitd it is the great storehouse from which the mission-
aries receive their supplies. The missionaries are not, however, more
receivers. They are invaluable hielpers. Wlien tIre scholarly missionary
reachea his sphere of labour, lie bt'comes a philologit in the service of the
Society. If thiere is a no version, lie makes one. f there is a poor version,
he makes it botter. Thisa work goos.on incessantly, and at the prescrit i
moment new work of translation or revision is being done in nearly eighty i
langupges. Perhaps there are, on an average, seven, workers actively inter- 1
ested in ecd of these languagea, ao th t the ýociety lias a staff of 560 phi-
lologiats doing lier service.

The increasing ratio of progress in such work is scrcely surpasscd in anyi
brandi of human activity. It is complited that there were about forty ver- i
siens of the Scriptures produced during the first cightcen centuries of our era.f

IDuring the lust thirteen years the Bible Society alone hias brought out over
eighty versions, or about twice as many as the whole Chiristian Ohurch had i
produced from the days of Christ on earth till the furnation of the Society. i

It is not generally knowvn that the Bible Society ia itself a great pioncer
jand missionary society. Six bundred of lier colporteurs carry the written
Word te the homes of mon ail the world round ; and through their visits Our

iblessed Lord's words llnd a fulfilmnent-" Behold, I stand at the door andjknoc-. " Three hundred of hier zenana women visit the degraded homes of i
teEast ; and w]îile the Marthas serve and the Marys listeLu, happy Chrisi-

tiari homes are formed where the Master loves te linger.f
Jesus had compassion on the multitude by the Sca of Galilee, and said: - î

Give ye thera te eat; and througli this great organization the disciples
aestill engaged in distributing the bread of life te a hungry world.

Woolsthoqpe, TJpper Nlortvood, London, .Fn4land.

ARGUING WiTit A bOEPiIC.
trThe Bible the word of God!" e.xclaimed a yeung scoptie ini hearing of a

fricnd. " No, it ia the invention of - ien."
" The Bible claims to bo God'si word, does it not 1 " asked tho Christian.
"Yes, the men who, wrotc it pretend that thoy 'spako as they were utovu<l

by the Holy Glhost."
" 9If the Bible, then, is net what it dlaimis to be, it ia, you think, an impus-

ture, and its writors liars 2
"Yes, that ifs what 1 believe
"Good mon 'would net lie and deceive, would they ?"

"0f course net."
"lThen the Bible yau are sure, could net have been written by goed

1) 1criî
" «I feel certain that it was net."
"New answer me candidly. Dooa the Bible condemn sia, and .Àreateî'

nad mon with punishînentli"
"Yez, 1 rather -roluctantly.
"Doeg it condemp- lying and cLî.,ception ?"

Ye,"a litfIe sharply.
"Would bad nien-deceivera and liars-make a book that cendemni

t li eir ow.-. sins ?"
"They weuld net be likely te de se, certainlY

The young Bceptie f elt the ground giving way under him, and changed
the subject.

M
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"THE NEW TESTAMENT AND LIBERTY."

FROM.N À LECTUItE )RCENTIY DELIVERED) AT CIIAUTAUQUA, *iY THE 11EV. F. W.

IMINS~ANLUS. 1).D.

And see! Look abroad on the earth !Look yonder! One inan there
is that papal documents have not destroyed ; one inan nio slavery hias en-
chained. There hie sits. ScSra lias done its, worst ; fires have burned inost
luridly ; but nothing lias destroyed or intiniidated intrepid, and free John
%Vycliffe and lus Bible. He ir translating it. He lias inca.rnated it iii life.
He is walking up and into the lîoly of holies, ani, in God'a naine, leaving
the door open for every inan. He seeks the society of God, to make plain
to, men the elysian patlîs. He is liberty's apostie, because lie prefers to, give
an open Bible to menî, ratiier tlîan to perpetuate the priesthood, and hie
champions the loftiest civil ization by proclaiming that the only true citizen-
ship in tinie springs from citizenship in eternity, and that the only aristoc-
racy is tlîe residence of a faithful soul with the immortals. More-as lie
translates that Book, he 11s saying, tlîat hie who bows iii fear luis neck beforeJa nuan is a slave, but lie wiho, worsliips God is a king.

Look to, yonder worksliop! How shaîl John WVyclitre's Bible, and tlîe
truth of John Huss reacli men 1 Why, just now, 1 hear in tlîe steady blows
of tliat sniall hammer in tuis dingy shop, how that which is niotliing if not a
popular treasure-how liberty shaîl be learned of mon. See the sweat roll
from his forehiead, aîud we look again, to see John Guteuuberg lift off thue fiî'st
proof-sheets the ,voîld lias ever sec!n. Printing by unovable types is invented.
There, in the midst of solitude, John Gutenberg makes a highway for the
liurnan soul. There lie gives tue spirit of man a v'oice tlîat shaîl shiake thie
world. Fle bias muade fast the thouglits of men. No more shiah truth belouug
to the autocrats. The triith that niake3 free ý-hall be as publie as the suni.
And becatise liberty is tie tree whicli it brings forth, wlîose routa spread be-
neath, and wviose foliage waves above the consciousniess of men, new life
shail coîne, and the juices of freedoîn ehll circulate to bluali againi in rarest
fruit that shahl sustain the most unfettered and emancipated manhood for-

ee.Look yonder, and hiear tliose sounds! WViat noise is tlîat from, yonder
catiiedral door 7 Wlio beats its wood witli nails? Who lias fastened thereon
a scroll in open day ? It is Martin Luther nailing tk. the Cathedral of Worms
niîîety-five proliositions whîich aiunounce tlue value of the individual. and si--

Inify the librtLy of men. And lie speaks %vlien tlîey warn hini :I If there
were iii Worius as unany devils as there are tiles on the roofs, 1 would on,"
cannot do otlîerwise ; it ie neither safe nor advisable to, do aught against
conscience; God hielp mue! Amîen."

Look again ! and iL lias become se liglit nowv that it is easy to, see--yon-
der in the west. A unan L'as baeei pleading before courts, praying to God,
thinkiuîg and drearning. J- u-ave heart sends forth hot teara, but it will
not fail. The genius of God lias seized him. The. Holy Gliost lias touched
hica as tie spirit of liberty. Humanity cries tbxough Iiiin for more room.
Emperors will not hear. But lie gains one ear, at last, and with the mariner's
needle, sets out foi: the unknown. Civilization hias aiways "1walked by iaithi
and not by si.glît." Auud do not forget to note that, in that log-book, the first
mark is: "Ini the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ." On!1 brave nman, on !
over wastes of ocean in tlîe niidst of'scorn; through haLe, rage, mutiny, even
death, and despair, worse tlîan deatli-On !there is an America on the othxer
aide to 1 ilance. Cheerless nighlts, sad days, niiglts dark with woe, days
hideous with the forms of deatli weeks sobbing wvitli pity ; but in tlîat heartJsli hiose zîanie la ivritten, in the log-book.
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lias another world.
Light froni the four corners of heaveix ! Glory touchuîîg firmament and

planer.! It is morning. Triumphant, beautiful dawn cornes apace. led forth
by hands scarred by Cesarism on Calvary [t is niorning. Farewell, ages of
darkness ! Molrsiing, Iblessed mcrning !-and the sailest force whichl went

iinto that chaos haq become ah augel leading the dawn-the idea of the
fatherhord of God and thxe brotlxerhood of mnan.

t THE FREE BIBLE IXL THE LIVING TOIÇGUE.

The work of Anierican mîiss:onaries in Turkecy proper, flot including
Syria, ivas begun iii 1832. At that time it ivas the înidnighit of hope for ail
races, especially for the three subject Christian races, the l3ulgariaii, the
Greek, and the Arnxeniar., numibering altogeother a littie more thaxn teon
iiillUon souts. Education among ail these races hiardly existed. The priest.-i
were well-nigli as ignorant as thie mas«ses of the people. Schools were feu
and poor. Under four hiundred years of oppression, aspiration had died out.

'Jot alcine as a saving influence, but in elen<dang and edaccu1iny power, i
free Bible inc tlie lityiîg fongue of nica i.i bcyoaJ cill comparison Io be p)lced Jirst.
The lirst great work, therefore, undertaken by Amnerican missionaries il%

tTurkey, was to give to ail races the whiole Bible iii their living speech. Thi
was to be donc for Christian as well as Mosliux, for Moslem as well as
Christian. It was -well understood that thr;re could be no successful work
among Moslems except through a reforin and evaugelizing of the Oriental
churches. The corruption of early (3hristianity gave Islamn opportunity and
scape when it arose. Thie corruption of Christianity both east and west, in
the mniddle ages- that uçgly exoresconce of Ohristîanity iii the twelfth century,
the Crusades, thrust with such. b,,leftil moral effect u:>on the attention of the
Moslein world-had steoled the litart against ail Christian influence. There.
fore Amierican mistiionaries. understanding the magnitude of the taslc they
had undlertfiken, began %v-111 the translation of the Bible, and with, the crea-
tion of a Christian literature about that centre ; and began with the Chris-

Itian races. The great, Bible Societies joined bande, with the missionary soc.
iety. The Bible lias been translated into ail languages, published, in many
editions, sold by the ten thousand and by the hundred thousand copies a
year, and goes everywhere ; and wvith it go the religions 1 oli, and the
Schoolbooks for ail grades of schools, publishied in editions o hirae-thousaixd
or five thousand copien.

Until recently, in the interior of tho country, aluxoat ail that wvas read by
the people of ai races, of periodical or permanent literature, was that wvhich
was issued froni our presses. Whie these Bibles and other books ]lave gonie
moat widely among the Armenian and Greek races, othier races havé also been

Jinfiuenced. Twenty-five years ago, when the Bulgarians, who are now Ms
infinential in the affaira of a nation which is surprising Europe with its
intelligent appreciation of civil and religions liberty, and with its patient
and heroic purpose to secure its rights againet miighty odds, weru conning
their lessons at achool, and white there was scarcely a Protestant or " Evan-
gelical " Bulgarian in the country, the firat editions of the N4ew Testament in
Bulgarian were issuedand were put into the newly estabhished, sehools asi
reading-bookis. There is found the solution of a problin that baffles thei

d plomatist.-Vr. George F. BerrHk, in the 1fi,&sonany Hercd.

iW'len you experience on your sout the happy energy of the Scriptures,
every attempt tu stagger your belief, or withdrawv your veneration from the
Bible, will ba hike an attempt to, shatter the rock in pieces witli a bubble, or
to pierce the adainantw~ith a feather.-Reu. Jamnes 1Hervey.

DER.
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STUDYING THE NEW TESTAMENT FOR ELEVEN YEARS.
At a recont Bible Society anniversary at Oxford, Englend, Sir Charles

Aitchison, wlio occupied the chair, narrated the follow n4 incident on the
Iauthority of Mr. Fuller, a missionary to India. The ilncident eo.urred at
Akola, and Mr. Fuller's account cf it was as follows:

Sortie time ago 1 was in one of the large tcw-ns in cur district. In the
evening, after a liard day's wcrk, I sat down by the cart te, rest, when three
men carne up te me, one cf them falling prostrate at mny feet after slipping a
rupee into my hand. 1 raised him up, geÙtly and ilaquired what he wanted.
From his conversation 1 gleaned the following story: Eleven years acro a
blacksmith in his village had bouglit a copy cf the N'iw Testament froim sume

tgentleman wlie was passing tlîrough, and lie and this farmer and another
iperson had been 8tudying it ail these years. Six yenrs age the Bralimans
became se ergdtt e was lield dcwn forcibly and made te drink water
in which a Brahnanl had ldippedlis toc. la allthis tinietheylad neyer met
with a Christian. V/lien I went threugli this part cf thc distri. two years
ago, lie saw some cf the bocks I had scld tc ethers, and this day lie met
bomne cne who lad seen me; se lie drcpped his work aind hurried in without
delay, reacliing me, as 1 have said, late that evoiting. His talk was a
ccntinual surprise te me. He seemed te kncw the* New Testament
thcrouglily, cempared the Pliarisees te, tlie Brahmans, and was vcry familiar
with .Paul's Epistles. 1 went te his village tlie next merning., and thc people
were very jcyful and entertained us, saying cur coming liad glven tlicm great
support. He bouglit a fir8t bock to learn te, read. Ilis lcnowledge cf the
Soriptures was the more remarkable as lie had enly licard tliem read by the
ethers. When they brouglit eut the worn bock, carefully wrapped in a
cloth*, 1 touclied it with a feeling of reverence.

THIS BOOK IS TRUE.
Mrs. J. Williamson, cf Chefoo, relates a thrilling story of a Wetli New

Testament, whidh. had been kept in the hous cf a Chinaman for ton yeara.
One cf tlie inmates, infirm and tinable te walk mudli, spent most cf his time
in tlie library, wliere he read tliis bock incessantly. He would ait in the
courtyard on moonliglit nights and toll te a circle about him. the story cf
Jesus and liow lie was crucitied. Wlien dying tlie cld man gave the sacred
volume te lis noipliew and said : "1This bock is true ; read it. 1 liave seen
Jesus in tlie midst cf heaven and I arn gcing te liim."-The Chiinese Recorder.

THE GOQD THAT CAME FR014 THE GIFT OF A TE91TAMENT.

At tlie close cf the Carlist war, in tlie BF.sque provinces cf Spain, we
removed from, Madrid te, Vittoria, lioping te inake that place a centre for
missienary effort te tliosurrounding districts. We were,hlowevercompellcd
te leave in less than a ycar cn account cf tlie Bisliep combining with the
wealtliy and bigoted Carlists te prevent us from remaining, tliough net until
much seed liad 14een sewn and tliat with kncwn blessing. One case was
peculiarly interesting, as a istriking proof that wlien man tliinks le lias failed
God may ho workiný througi hia aneans.

On a lovely afternoon in the apring cf 1878, I left Vittoria on ans evange-
listoc tour, accompanied by a young man wlio lad been recently converted.

W5werc well supplied witli tlie Word cf God in tlie knapsacks on our hacka.
We halted at tlie roadside inn cf a village in the province cf Alava for some
liglit refresliment, and tliere we lad the epportunity cf making known the
truth te, tlie proprietor and a fow travellers. I then wislied te, pay for wliat

1
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we h'td takon, but the landiord absolutely refused to receivo anything, saying
that lie knew our sentiments, and as lie was a «Republican lie ivas friendly.
This encouraged me to pull out a Testament and asic that bu would, at
least, do me the faveur of accepting and of reading it. He turned over a few
leaveb of the sacred volume, and then in a toile of mingled confidence and
diedain, he assured me he lied rê-1a it through and throtigli, and that it was
of no use to him. 1 urged hint te read it once more, asking for God's Spirit
to enlighten lîim, and lead him te the trutti. To my great disappointmeîit he
resented my earnest endeavour, concluding witlî the words : IlThese books
are ail vory well for women, I will send it te my sister who lives at a village
near here." He kept hie word, littie imagining what would be the issue.
We afterwards found that thin sister wps the saine woman who had attended
one of our meetingts in Vittoria on a Sunday evening I observed that fihe
liatened with more than ordinary attention, but as she witlîdrew quickly and i
silentiy at the close, we had Pot the opportunity of speaking te her. Th£
meetin was followed by eil-nest prayer that a blessing would follow, asnd
that B2e, who knew each one, would xacet with them. 0It was answered in,
the case of this womnan, for she returned te her home, in a distant village,i
deeply convictedl of sin ; for weeks she wept and prayed, until lier mother i
thought she must be going mad. Her gireat concern was how te got some
book Lhat would shed liglit upon what shle had heard. God answered lier
earnbast deBire by sending he,- Bis Word by ' he hande of the landiord who
had refused it for himesoif. The readinig of it wau net without blessing,
Btili she could net find peace, se determined to re-visit Vittoria, though she
would have te travel several miles by road as well as by rail. I was absent
when she arrivedi there, but mv wife and Miss E. W. wvell remiembered the
afternoon site called. In the usuel way they would lia-e been eut distribut-
ing, but oit this occasion they were tee disceuragei, by the spies being agein
engaged te dog tlieir stops, even te suggest geing eut. They 'ý cre thus pre-
pared te receive the womian, and Mies E. W. had the jc'y of leading hier te
where true peace can alone lie found. Afterwarde she wrote te tell of lier
jey andi peace in believing. She is thé wiie of a substantial fermer, and 1
have had the deliglit of preaching the Gospel in lier lieuse, te her relatives
and neiglibeurs, wlîilst receiving lier hospitality. Seen afterwards hier hu%-
baud became deeply impressed, azd the Soriptures were read by hini with an
interest tiiet gave good reason te hope a work ef grace had begun in hie heart.
Hew wonderful are the ways of God ; His servant. cast down by the rejection
of the ene whese selvation lie sought, was rejoieed by the conversion of
anether whoin he lied scarcely seen. 0. E.F.

BLOQUENT WORDS FROM THE HON. ROBERT 0. WINTHROP.

This distinguished muan, whe is now the senior Vice-President of the
American Bible Society, and aise the Presidený. of the Massachusetts Bible
Society, at the last annuel meeting of this highly valued auxîliary de-
livered an addre8s, from which the following paragraphs are taken :

We have seen recent acceifts of the Bible haviiig been banished from,
scheels, as having ne place there! r1t is net our province te enter into cen-
treversy on this subject I "Se mucit the werse for the scitools,> je ail we cage
te say on this occasion. But it certainly ie for this society, ln co-operatien
with the great American Bible Society at Ne-sv York, and with other auxiliary
associations throughout the Union, te see te it, that neither our children nor
their parents are deprivedl of the sacred volumie, and tli&', if it ie te find ne
place in the echeels, it may ail the more cuetainly have a place in every home
and household of eur land.

While epending a few days in New York, on my retura fremt the South,
a fortniglit ago, I teok occasion te look in at the great exhibition of Mr.
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EEdisoii's wonderful telephonic anîd plîoîîograpliic instruments and experiments.
I leard messages aîîd music and voices fromn far distant places-some of tlix,

as you ail know, inciosed iii cases. like se many canne'] fruits to ho brotiglit
out afreslî, wlienever called for, io the end of tiîîîe. It was all narvellous,
and seeined almiost miraculous. We know net to wlîat great uses stîch
wond.r-ful instruments, sonne of which are as yet bardly more than toys, may
bo turnied hereafter ; but they certainly refleet tlîe highest credit on their dis-
tinguislied disceverer and inventor. 1 cannot help tbinking, however, luere
to-dlay, as I look around on tîxe volumes with whicli our slielves are crowded,
liow far more mnarvellous, bow really miraculouB, bave been the preservatien
and transmission, through se many cenîturies, et tlîe voices and messages and
music whicli the Bible holds ei-er ready witlîin its sacred covers, to coiin-
niunicate to allil -o have eyes to read or ears to hear. These pricele8s con-
tents of the Old and New Testaments, with se mnucu cf tlîe nîost ancient luis-
tory, so much of the divinest poetry, Bo much of the sublimest prophecy and
inîagc-ry, and witlî ail tlîeir revelatious of God anid of Christ, have been pro.
served and transmittod from generation to generatien, tbrough s0 many ages,
by no niere hlunmai- ingenuity or instiumentality. To ne earthly telepliones
or phionographes, but primarihy, as Gladstone bias recently written, te «Ipens
and tongues conimissioned froni Du i ighl" is tue world indebted for the story
of creation and of tlhc cross.i

JAPAN.

The 11ev. J. H. Pettee, of Okayanma, writes:
r% student in our English school was inducedl to -ive one afternoon a

weclh to the ivork of Bible distribution. Re selected a farming village just
West of the city, and lias made tlîree visits. At first no one could be induced
to take any of the books. Some thought it a (1uack niedicine sclîeine, that
would require îuioney later. Others understoocl better, but said the Jestis
religion could neyer enter that village. One girl was very anxious for a copy
4)f the Gospels, especially after the student had told lier some of the Bible
stories; but hier fatlier corning in just then forbade lier accepiing the book.

At last, quite discouraged, hie was leaving the village the first day whien
somne of the childien timidly accepted the little gifts and carried Mark's and

MatîwsGospels home to read. On lis second visit lie induced a teacher
to accept a copy, and on bis third lie liad a vory interesting talk, witlî an
officiai who knew a little about Cliristianity. He feels sure thîe Biblical
wedae is well driveîî into thiat village. Distrust has given way to genuine
interest ; arrangemnîts are about conîiplcted for a public preacbing service;
two or three persons seoin deeply interested, and the young man is greatly

4encouraged to take up bis pack of Bibles and oporate on anotiier village.
adAbout a nmontlh ago I loaned a copy cf the 'New Testament to a man %vlîo
lacalled onine. Our city evangelist told me tbis nîorning that lie had just

received a letter from, the maxi urging liim to cail] at lus Ixouse at once, as ho
had decided to givo up Buddhisni and enîbrace Christianity.

The 11ev. Walter Andrews, of Hakodate, %ends us f1ie following
One old mran with whomn I arn acquainted told me what a blessing the

Word liad beexi to him. Yoaâ ago lie was a Buddhist, and ofton went to the
tenmples te, find peace and to find a God. Ho thouglit that in the quiet
temples lie would certain1y be able to find a God, but lie could -îot. Thon
lie took to worslxipping the suni, ~hnigthat was God; but that gave bim
1î0 pence.

odOne day a inissionary eau. his. village and said that Jesus Christ was
Go.The old mn ias too r ad to believe it, and lie said: 1'I wanted

cometbing botter than a cruc".. ud maxi for iny God." The niissionary told
hinm to1buy a Bible and rend it. Ho did so; and tbere." he said, " Ifound

10
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Ifor thejtirst time thiat I Was a inner. 1 had no iMea that 1, ias a siniser tii]
1 rend the Bible. Mien my pride al! vanislîed ;I found it veisy easy to belicove
that Jesus was Ccd." This old mnais lias bec»i a consistent Chiristian fur the
past ten years, and lias bec» the nîcans lately of bringing about te» young
soldiers to the kinowleclgo of Christ.

TUE BIBLE IN JAPAN.
.31r. Loosuis lias gathered up the following, incidents tu show the useful-

neas and importance cf Bible' distribution asnong peuple wbu are given tu
reading

One of the first Christians ansd greatest preacliers iii Japan is the Bev.
Mr. Okuno. He wvas ene cf the chief helpeosa in te translation uf the B3ible,

i and aise in the prepas-atien of a Japanese i3mn-büol. On being asked. what,
led hinsi to Christ, lie said tliat lie wvas once a devottd Buddhist, anîd spent
his tîne and means in visiting various alirines anîd worsbipping all sorte of
delties. But whien lie discevered tfiat nu benefit came frosu it lie lest faitli
il, tery feini cf religion and becamne an infidel.

fleisi ini great .%aiit, lie entercd ilic service of D)r. ~.cbras ]lis
teacher and assistant. Re ivas given various Christian books te rend, but
nue cf them muade any special impressionu upc» ]lis im.A legt 1i a
askhed te prepare n edition of thc Chinese Bible for Japanesc readers, by
insertiuug umarginal mîarks te indicate thec diffcrence in conestruction cf tIc
sentences and, tlie verbal endings. Ini this iîvay lie ivas breuglit te a careful
reading of the Holy Scriptures ana a knowledge cf Christ as the Saviour of
mecn. Ho tlius becanue a firmi believer, and for nearly twenty ycars lias been
teling wbat Ced bas dorte fer this guilty werld in the gift of Bis Son.

About seve» years age there wvas living in M7ýatsuye an uld man nailned
Takooka lCanouîe. Yo liad beei a preud rotainer cf une of the feudal
princes, and servcd bis niaster rnost faithfu]Iy. But in thse abolition cf the
feudal syatemi lie n'as separated fresa luis master anud left te provide for bisa-
, - c wcnt inte business, but froun want cf tact and expiecSuf

niade acosapicte failure. Ji) additions te blis otlier t roubles his wifc died, anad
his tive daughter8 and only son sucre very sick. Thiis ccsplicatiun cf troubles
reduced hiisa te thse very deptli cf unisery and despair.

Ile wvas quitc fend cf reading, and one day lie saw un editorial iu une ofr
the ordinary iicwsp)apers in whîiclu ivas tiuis quotaticn frein, thc Seriptures :
" Tak-e therefore no tiscugbt for the merrow, for tise inerruw lisal] take
t]ic.uglit for tbc tbinigs cf itseif. " He n'as struck %viths tlis peculiar ansd
strange idea, and losuged te sec thse book in whliclu tisee wurds Nyere te, be
foussd. lIe was unable te do se fnr a long time, but one day lie saw aNe
Testament in thc sbop osf a secossd-lband booliseller, and ho beuglit it and
read it over and over again till thse trutis feund a place in bisi beart assd lie
was ready te aciiowledgc Christ as lus Savicur.

31r. Spurgeon saiw un a country iveathcr-cock, %vliat hoe tlsoughit n'as a
Istrangensotto, "«Ccd iaLove," and askedhlisfriend if lie nucautto ixnply that

1 tbe divine love cari be fileias thie-%inda. "Neo," raid he, "this is wlatli unean
-ihcclerer way tbe wind blows, Cccl is love ; tlirougl ilie cela north wind,
the biting east ivind, still Ced is love, as -inucli as ivhesu thc wvarm, genialr

jbreezes refresh our fields and floch-s."
ýE1ery sait! cf a Bible or Testament represesîts a discussion of more or

lors izîjteresi, w]îiclî iay bcocf great importance and is nsit easily forgotteus.
A perse» cf wealtiu, te wlion 1 bad Fold a Bible, said te nme afierwards:
" Bow different îs this doctrine frosu the fives ana teacisings of our priests.
Tbey hido Iron, us tihe floivers snd fruits and show us oniy tise leaves aud
dry branches cf the trec cf lisliness. Is it any wonder that ail cf us are
freetlii- ýh-rs or hypocrites 1"-7
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FREE CONTRIBUTIONS FROM BRANCHES, RECEIVED AT THE
BIBLE HOUSE, TORONTO, 1st FEB. TO 31st MARCH, 1891.

Ensa.

Acton ............ .. ...... .........
Allenford ..............................
Alton .................................
Ancaster ..............................
Anthracite ............... ............
Appin ....... ............... ........
Arkona . .......................... ..
Arkwright ..................... ......
Armow ................... .. ........
Atwood ....... ................
Auburn.......... .......
Aurora................ .. ....
Ayr ...... ......... ................
Ayton ................... ............

Baltimore ............... .............
Banff ....... .......... ........ ..
Barrie ........... .... .........
Bayfield .......................... ...
Beachville ........... .... ...... .....
Beamsville ...........................
Beeton ...... ............ .. ....
Belleville .................... ........
B erli-) ............................... .
Bervie .... ...........................
Beverley ... ............ .... .......
Binbrook ........... ..................
Birtle ......... .. ....................
Blake ....... .........................
Bluevale ..............................
Boissevain ............................
Bolton ................... ............
Botany................................
Brantford ....... .. ..................
Breslau................................
Brighton .................... .........
Brooklin ......... ........ ...........
Brucefield ....... .... ................
Brussels ...............................
Burford .......................... ....
Burgoyne..............................
Buxtog ....... ... .. ...............

Caistorville.......... ........... .... t
Caledonia .............................
Calgary ...... ............. .........
Cambray ......... ..... .............
Camilla ... ....... ........... .......
Campbellville ...... ..................
Campbell'% Cross ......................
Canmore ..... ........................
Carluke ........................ ......
Cartwright .............. ..............
Cedarville ..............................
Charleston ..........................
Chatham Township ....................
Chatsworth .....................
Cheapside .............................
Cheltenham.................... .......

Purchase
Account.

$5 67

..... .....
..........

'20 70

10 60
18 08

..........

1 30

..........15 351
69 708

..........

... .. ..

2063 

2'87
2 40

..........

..........

..........
3 03
204

..........

..........

.... ......

..........

..........
16 77

..........

..........

• Quobec, $40; Manitoba, $20.

I.

FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.

U. O. 3. & F. Quebec
B.S. B.S. Au-.iliary.

$47 75 S47 75
23 84 .......... .
1021 8 00
69 00 '.......... ..........

... . . i.......... .... .....
25 00 26 00 ........
7 60 · . . .... ..........

13 81 ...
14 00 1300 . ..
20 00 *60 00
16 27 128 .... ....
50 00 50 00 ..........
60 00 .......... ..........
15 96 ... ...... ..........

11 85 .... .. ... 2300
4085 ..........

.. ..... .......... . . . . .
3815 ..... ....
585 ....... ..

26 40 ..........
18 75 19 00

.. .. .... .......... . . . . .
47 34 23 67 9
1500 15 00 1000
31 50 31 00
6570 .........

4 86 ........
1235 ..... ....
1500 .........
5242 .... ....
31 00 31 00
10 00 8 00

100 00 600 00
3200 ..........
2130 ..........
22 62 ..........
2184 2541
5386 5386
7619 ... ......
1800. 16 65
200 736

2' 13 ......... ..........
69 33 34 67 24 00
2315 .......... .........
1142
17 18 ..........
2118 2200 ..........
70 00 .......... .. .......
43 95 .......... .. ......
4910 . ........ ..........
38 00 19 00 ..........
2 13 ... ...... .........

2000 .......... ..........
2240 .......... .... .....
2347 .... ..... ... ....
7 67 ...... ... ..........

2000 ........ ..........
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES-Continued.

¡On
AN . Prchase . B. & F. Quebe

Account. B. B. S. Auxiliary.

Chestertield .......... ................. .... ..... . 24.33 4867. ... .....
Churchill...................... ....... ... .... 1 70
Claremont ....................... ................ .. ..........
Clifford... ........................... .......... 31 43

Coldsprings ......................... 3 35 .50 48
Collingwood .................. 1828 -
Com:er.. ............................ 18...
Constance ........ .................... .. . . . 18 0 . . .. .. .. .. .
Cookstown .................. ......... 50 194
Cookaville ............. 1....9.... .0
Copetown ............................. 20 00 0
Corbettn .. .......... . .... . .. ..
Corinth................................ 7 75
Corunna ....................... ...... 1495
Craigvale .................... . ... 16 90 16 90
Crediton ........... .................. 1400
Creemore .............................. 1350 223-
Crystal City 7 4 G

Deloraine ...... .... ............... 38 68 G 65 ...........
Des4boro ............. ... ........ .. 2 09 2 60 ..... ,...
Dromore .. . . . .. ... . . . . .... .. . 55 0 ý" 1 - *... ..
Dundalk.......... .......... ....... f 1 7 2 82 ..... ....
Dundas ............................... 7 39 65 G 20 OU
Dungannon 10 86

EastOxford 1.00 il 50
Eat Westminster............................40 U 55 O 3000
Eden Mils ........................ .......... 19 75 ...........
Egmondville....................... .......... 16 OU0 15 OU 15 G0
Eldon ............................. ......... 35-50 ...........
Elimvîlle ........................... 6 75 36 OU 45 00 .....
Ehuvale........... .......... ..... ..... ... 15 GO .. .. .....
Elmwood........................... 10 75 15 O0 J2 00GO 7
Embro ................ I.. 5000 50 00 .....
Emerson ........... .............. I 00 38 98 ..........
En4 8 ..................... ........
Etobicoke, North.......... ..... . ... 2450 24 50
Etobicoke, Siouth........... ...... .......... 315....s ..... ..........

Fenella ...................... ..... .......... 10 50 ..o...........
Fenulon Fals....................... 321 40 10 22 00 2000
Fergus 9000 0 ou 40 00
Flesherton .............................. ..........
Fordwic.......7 7......... .. ............
Fort Macleod .......... ... ....... 4 60 27 25 ... .....
Fullarton .................. .... ............ 72 GO ...........

1" *i

Garafraxa ....... .................. IlS 18is34 M 183 833
GardenHill ............................... 17 0 10 0 ..
Gladtone .......................... 783....... ........
GlaCmist ......................... 17 52 70 .12 .. .
Glanford... ..................... .......... 22 .........
Glensrm ............. .......... ........... 3832
Globoro .................. .......... .......... 325 0 ......... ..........
Godenich ...... . ......... 64......... 11 73 2 2 ......... .........
Goudwood................................. 14 00
GorEie .. ......................... 1837 3763
Grafton ..... .......................... 4800
Gretva ........... ......... ....
Guelph ............................ 160 1600 .

M.
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RECEIPTS. FROM BRANCHES--Continued.

On FREE CONTRIBUrIONS.

BANCIPurcha U. C. 1 B.&F. Quebe
____ ____ Account.1  B. S. B. S. 1Auxiliary.

Hamilton.... ....... 1500 19 150
Hampton ...... ......... ... . ..... 51 1 1.. ..
Harrington ...................................

1 Harriston.. .......... .......... a- W5S 34 O .
Hastings ...... 77................
Hawksville.. .........
Highland Creek.............................2135
Hillaburg..........................7 20 26 00 26 OU 1000
Holland Centre ....... ........... 306 I g090
H .. ..........
Hope . ...................................... 6:...............
Horning's Mills............................. - 27
Humber Suinmit ..... .................. 13 55 13 55 . ..

Ingersoll......................... ... 12 21 73 OU 7300 .....

-jarevi......... ................. 1 304 .........
Janevill.........................à9t24 ...........

Keene .......................... •. .......... 127 66
Killarney . ........ ...... ......... .......... 3 60
Kinburn (see Constance) .......- . .....................
Kincardine ................................ 30 00
Kingston ......................... 31 48
Kintyre ............. ....... .... .......... 18 93

Lalelet. ............. ............ 42'
Lakeside ............................. 61
Lambeth ............ .... ............ ..........
Langside ................ .. ...... .. ..
Lethbridge ......................... 24 00
Lindsav.......................... 83 38
Linwood ..................... -...... .... j
Lloydtown......... ....... ..........
Londesboro ...... .................... 532
Lucknow ................
Lynden.......... . ................ 314
Lyr.edoch........................... -

MNblclntosh and Belmore ......................
Manilla .............................. 90 i
Manitou ............................. 2 94
Maple Creek .. .......... 250M ara . ...-...........-.... ·.. - ... .... ....
M ark'dale .............................. 6 98
Markhai ........... ................ 6 00
M axwell .. ............ ...----........ ..-... . .
Medicine Hat.... ................... 50
Melrose ................ . .... ..........
Millbank .......................... 3 35
M illbrook ............................. .........
M ilton ................-... - ...- .. ..........
Milverton ........................ ... 17 34
M imosa .......................-.. .. .........
M inesing ...........'...... ............
Minnedosa ............................-
Molesworth ..... .................. .. 4 85
M ono Centre ... ..................... ..........
M ono M ills........... ............... ..........Morden.......-............... . 6 30
M orris ...... ............. ............ . .....
'M orriston ... ....... -.. --.............. ..........

9 60

1 51
18 54
19 15
78 81
7 71

10 00
20 00

3 60
18 63
415 50

28 24
19 68
13 50
1787
15 00
20 00
1 36

18 60
2425
40 94
27 00

100 00
42 00

5 50
4515

4 75
24 70
15 61
10 00
2 10
2 20

il 74

. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... .

60 00 ..........
.......... ..........

189....... ...

I.
I.

10 00 ..........

403 .........
2500 ..........

9 83 20 00
28 24 ..........

11 00 1200
2000 10 00

......

.. 3...........
i 5 50 5 52

4...4 ....

14 00 ... .....

0 01000

10 00 ..........
.. . . ... . . ..
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES-Conutnued.

On
BRANCH. Purcliase

Account.

Mount Albert.................. ....... 2 52
Mount Pleasant (Cavan).... ... ..... ..... ....

Nanticoke ........ ...................
Neepawa ..................... ....... ....
N ewdale ...... .......................
New Durham.... .. .... .............
New Dundee ....... .....
New Hamburg .............. ........
Newnarket................ ...... .... 2ô 95
Newtonville ............................
Niagara .......................
Niagara rails.... ...................... i
Niagara Falils South ................
North Bruce. .. ...... ..............
Norval ........................... 
Norwich ............................. 19g8

Oakwood ...............................
Odessa ...............................
Omnemee .............................
Orangeville ............................
Orford ................................ .
Orono.. .............................

Painswick ..............................
Palmerston .............................
Paris..................................
Parkdale ....... ..... .... .............
Park Hill .......................... . 10 00
Peterborough .........................
Pickering ...................... ..... 6 72
Pilot M .ound ................... ......
Pine River and Amberley ..........
Plattsville ......................... 2065
Pontypool .......................... 930
Portage la Prairie ................... 28 37
Port Arthur .............. ...........
Port Colborne......................
Port Rowan .... .............. ...
Priceville .............. .............
Prince Albert (Ont.) . .................
Princeton.......................... ... 500

Rapid City ................. 17 70
Rat Portage ............. ....
Raverswood .. ... ....... ..............
Richr tond Hill ...........
Rivei ndale ......................
Roth.-ay ...........................

St. Catharines ..... ..................
St. Helens .............................
St. Thomas ......... ... .. ...... ..
Saskatoon .........
Sault Ste. Marie .. ............ 30 91
Scarborough ....... .......... ...

Schomberg ......................... QG
Sebringvie.............. .. 16 8

FItER CosrnTaurIoss.

1. C. !B. & F. Quebec
B.S. B. S. Auxiliary.

.... ....
27 .

43 51
:6 50

56 55
30 31
47 90

100 00
12 50
34 00
78 70

105 56
15 56
57 66
60 48

4 65

12 60

20 00

9 91
25 5*3
.59 311
68 00
70 00
70 00
17 20
4 50

il 03
37 35

7 45
10 00
li 00
32 50
3 21
2 18

15 00

23 10
70 60
20 00
16 00
*22 54
il $1t

126 98
4 22

183 72

17 21

34 56

I..

S...... . . . . . . .

..

............ .

..... ..
.52 77 .....

...... . .. . . . .

340 .

.......... ...... .

. ....... ... .......

.......... ..........

7000 .....

..... ...... ... .....

1102 .........

.......... .... . . .

.......... .........
..... ... .. .......
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IFor Moutreal Auxiliary.



16 BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES-Continued.

On FIER ONTIBUTIONS.

BIANC. Purchase .. B. &. F. Quebec
Account. B. S. j B. S. IAuxiliary.

Selkirk (Ont.) ...... ... ............. 10 00 8 62
Selkirk (Man.) ............. ........ 22 32 4$ 25
Shakespeare ...................... ..... i
Shelburne ........................ t1370 430
Shoal Lake .............................. 255
Simcoe ........................... - 0
Singhiampton ................ ..... 46 21 5
Smithville ........... ...... . .. .. 1 9 18 2
South Monaghan .... ..... 1
South Saltfleet ..................... r 0 63 40 06 .
Springville ... ....... ................. 27 44 I
Stayner ........................... 900 1000 1000 
Stirling ............ .................... 15 00 .
Stouffville ... ............. 7 47 70 7 69
Stratford6...... 6500.. .
Streetsville .......... .................. . 68 89
Sunbury ................................ il 00
Swift Carrent ........................ ......... ..... ....15.

............10.0

Tara and Invermay ........ ....... 16 42 50 00 50 00
Teeswater....................... 50 O 55 00
Temperanceville .... 17 75
Thornbury............................... 57 55
Thorhl...................................40 67
Thorton ....... .................... 3 40 24 75
Thorold........................... * 4000 40 00
Tilsonburg ......... ..... .......... 55 30 4
Tiverton .............. ..... ........ .... .... 20 00 20 00 .....
Toronto Junction ............ 7 03 29 25 ..... ....
Treherne ................... ....... ...... . .20 00 10 00 .....
Trenton ... ......... .... ........... ........ 876 .. .. .
Trowbridge ........ .... ............ ...... .... ...... 2 ...

'Underwood .......... .............. ..... .... 60 00 .... ....
Unionville ........ ................. 2 ......... ..........
Uxbridge ................................. 47 .......... ..........

Varna ................................... 2300 ..........
ronville ....................... 0 ..... .... 14 00

............................ 2..... ....il 23
......................... 37 09 40 00 . . .

aters Fals ...................... 13... .. ....
Walton .............................. 00 .......... ..........
Warsa...... ............................. 858 .......... ..........
Waterdown ................................ 25 ..........
Waterford ......... ................ 17 89 19
Waterloo .......................... 207 3000 3000 1485 
Watford..................................35 00 35 25 ..........
West Flamboro 89.....................7 00 45 60 Il 40 i
Whitechurc ............................... 29 25 ..................
Whiteouth. .......... ................. .... 1. .... 8.1. ..........
Whitewood ......In ................. ......... 4 5 00 .5 ........
Te wt er . .............................. ...... . 50 00 50 00 . o .
Whitfield .............................. .... 35 ....
Windsorry ................ 20 .0 60 .0
Wingham ....................... .......... 86 ..........
Winona ..... .................... ......... 20 ..........
W roxeter ...................................... 63 33 .......... j..
Zurich... ........................ 22 79 4528 .... ......... .


